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-urrentlv ampia ven oechods for Identification and enuoeratíon

o£ a 3peci£ic bacterial strain. parcicularly when apollad Co plañe

roots under field conditions, have certain limicacions: e.g. ,

counting on solid media OT by the Most Probable Smnber cechnique

canaot exclude ocher bacteria vith similar íeatures. Qualitacive

methods such as direct and indirect inmunofluorescence, tube

agglutinacion, íammodif fusión, ii3Bimo«lectrophoresis , capillary

precipitación Cecbttiques and radioaccive techniques are üapractical

for large scale field scudies.

In recent years, Azospirillma bras líense has b«en used world-

wide as a cereal inoculant :hat enhanced plant growth. 3owever, che

identificación aad enumeración o£ it presant unique problema: it

is knovn :a have highly variable colonies and co £om aggragates m

roces, which prevenc counting by dilución aecnods.

We SUggeSt the y-ng-yme-I ?Tik*fl-Tmn»inn-Cf)T-hanr AfiSay í ELISA) -fflOStly

•j.s«d for the detección of virases, as a reliable and sensitive

oethoct for che specific decectioa and enumeración of A. br asílense

c.d, the nechod aan be applied to puré cultures, bacterial mixtures

or plant roots.

Microtiter plates were coated overnight at ¿9C with dilutions

of bacterial susp«nsions ar with a centrifuged extraction of roots

frcH previously iaoculated plants. .vitar blocking vith egg albu&in,

rabbit antibodies spccific co A. brasilense cd. w«re applied to the

pLites . After washiag, alkaline pfaosphatase conjugated to goac anei-

rabbit IgG was added and íubsequencly platas were incubaced vich

freshly prepared substrace '.p—nicrophenyl phosphace) at 37"C. The

resulcing color was recorded ac ¿05 na. Secveen aach step the places

>«re rins«d i 3 ia ?SS concaining Tweai 20. Scanniag-«lectron

aicroscopy of coated wells revealed a relatively small ^unber of

bacteria atrached to the plástic, indicating the importance of



sufficienc blocking. Addicionally, Lnhibitions of che antibody

bindíng by various bacterial suspensions or by rooc extraccs «ere

also perforaed.

The ELISA aethod exhibited a very high speciricicy cowards \._

braslíense cd. shouing no crogs-reaccion wich ocher wheac rhizosphere

baeraría, including several scrains of Azospirillum. The regular

minúamn practical sensitivity ot che aethod was 10 Colony-Fonaing-

Uaics Cnj/sample. Ac higher bacterial Qumbers, sensicívity increased,
a

liaearly up to 5-10 CTU/sample, yielding a uaeful standard curve.

The Elisa identified A. brasilense specifically even if che

bacterial colony aiorphology was variable, in puré cultures and in

taixtures of various other bacterial species. The system enafaled che

identificación o£ A. brasilanae cd. in roots of several careáis, like

vheat, maize, sorghum, panicum, setaria, rye, barley and oats.

Current studies are aimed co tneasure che colonización level of field

grown inoculated vheat. In principie. Che Elisa üechnique can be

adopCed for che decection and enumeración of other bacceria applied

co dirferenc


